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VOL. Vill-No. 26

WALK 104 MILES

Nor01al College ) Ne-ws
YPSILANTI, MICH., THURSDAY, APRIL 6, J9Jl

.. CLARENCE L. BUR,GDERFER

To Appear in Normal Hall Friday
Evening, April 7, Under Auspices
of S. C. A.
Who's Burgderfer?
Burgderfer was born funny. His
advent into the world was a joke, for
the family runs to girls, (his sisters
are all girls). Even the doctor's ·an-
nouncement of his first appearance in
public caused the family to smile.
Born with an innate desire to amuse
people, we find him at the tender age
of five managing hif own circus in
the barn, admission 10 pins. The fam ily cat (near angora) and his spot
ted coach dog making up the mena
gerie. In school, we find hiin rec
ognized as authority on the manufac
ture of "paper wads," conducting
man y a warm debate with his teach
ers, always taking the negative side,
and never conquered except by the
faith cure, i. e., "laying on of hands."

Base Ball Outlook

SEVENTH

CONCERT

In the Normal Concert Course.

Price Four Cents

Russian Symphony Orchestra

Only Two of Last Year's Team Back
.
Modest Altschuler's Wonderful
Promising Bunch of New Material
SONG RECITIA.L
THE COLLEGIAN WALKING CLUB
Body of Musicians Take Nor.
to Fill Vacancies.
by
TAKE A LONG HIKE DUR
mal Music Lovers by
Mrs. Eleanor Hazard Peacock.
At a meeting held in the gymna
ING VACATION.
sium Tuesday afternoon, twenty-four
Storm.
The seventh concert in the Normal
men reported for hase-ball. Of these
Concert
course
will
be
a
recital
given
only two were members of last
FROM YPSILANTI TO VALE
The wave of Russian music that has
year's team-Captain J'ennings and by Mrs. Eleanor Hazard Peacock, as
swept
over this country is perhaps the
sisted
by
Frederick
Alexander
at
the
Bell, pitcher. ·Coach Hicks reports
EIGHT MEN MAKE THE TRIP IN
that owing to the fact that there are piano, in Normal Hall, Wednesday most significant feature of the musical
so many new men, it is impossible to evening, April 12. Following is the season. Ypsilanti was fortunate in
LESS THAN THREE
forecast the strength of the team. program:
deed that Prof. Alexander was able to
DAYS.
However as the twenty-four candi 1. XVIII. Century Songs and Airssecure
for the Normal College, the
a. Danza fanciulla ........ Durante
dates are pretty well distributed over
foremost
exponent of this striking
1864-1755
Arietta
that
the various positions, a strong team
The "Collegiate Walking Club"
b. Se tu m'ami ...........Pergolesi school, the Russian Symphony orchesshould finally be <leveloved. Besides
.has existed but a few months in the
1710�1736 tra, a body of young, enthusiastic mu
Bell, who is coming to be somewhat
Normal College took its first real walk
c. Deh Vieni, non tardar ....Mozart
of a veteran in the pitcher's box in
during the vacation week. Starting
sicians, many of Russian birth, whose
spite of his youth, Crossman and Air from "Le Nozze di Figar1756-1799
Friday at 1:30 from '·Ypsi" they land
d. The Mermaid's Song ....Haydn director, Modest Altschuler,' has come
Simpson are showing up well as twir
ed in Yale at 5:30 Monday, making a
1732-1809 rapidly to the front as a conductor.
Canzonet
Club
The
lers. Page looks good as catcher,
total distance of 101 miles.
Mr. Altschuler is quiet in his meth
but he will have a strong competitor II. Classical Songsconsists of Owens, Dey, Byrn, Frasier.
a. Das S'terbenglocken .... Schubert ods, but has a mastery of men and
for that position in Schafer, a new
Ray Scalf, Sweet, Bradshaw, and Be
b. Der Neugierige ......... Schubert
man who has recently , entered the
dell, all of whom landed in Yale and
c. Die Forelle ........._ .. Schubert of scorces that is remarkable. It is
Normal College from the Ferris Insti
are ready to do �he stunt over again
rl. Die Krahe ............. Schubert grateful to watch a conductor who
tute. While it is too early to say
next time they get a chance.
e.
Die Manner sind mechant ...
forgets bis scorebook for pages at a
each
and
it
how the infield will be made up,
Arrayed in neat uniforms
.......... .......... Schubert time. His readings are spirited and
is probable that Wolf will play third,
man with his blankets, Witch Hazel.
Hunt short and Symons second. Lock Ill. Aria from "Aida ...........Verdi marked by strong originality, and he
and corn plasters securely strapped
wood and Simpson are making strong IV. Modern German Songsto his back, the company lefl "Ypsi"
a. Der Gartner .........Hugo Wolf inspires his players with a fire, a
bids for the first sack. There are
and strucl{ dowu the road for Cherry
b. Elfenlied ............Hugo Wolf vitality, a temperamental force, and
several other candidates for each of
Hill. This town was passed at 3:15
c.
Das M'adchen spricht.....Brahms a sweeping fervor that carry all be
at
Plymouth
made
we
these
positionsfi
among
whom
With
and still fresh
d. Auf dem Kirchhofe ......Brahms fore them, recalling the dash •and
we, a new man from Albion high, is
5: 30 in the evening. Home baked
e. Der Schmied ............Brahms
prominent. As to the outfield, Cap
beans and other eatables found at a
verve of the Cincinnati orchestra un
V.
English S'ongsof
purpose
the
tain
Jenn
will
of
course
hold
his
old
answered
restaurant
y
der Vandertucken, but with Slavic
a.
I
mind
the
day
..
Charles
Wille
by
rather
place in left, w,1ile John Alford,
,,upper, and we turned in, or
intensity added. A striking character
b. Flow gently, sweet Afton ....
substitute on last year's team will be
turned · all over the floor and beds of
.............. .... Old English istic technically was the relative im
apt to be located in the right or cen
a 12xl 4 room in a boarding house.
c. The Discontented Duckling ..
portance given to the woodwinds and
ter meadow. Altogether the pros
For this privilege we paid $.18 a piece.
...... ... ....... Jessie Gaynor the lesser position of the violins in
pects of the team are quite promising
'7: 30 found all the crowd "bunked"
d. Moanin' Dove ....Negro Spiritual the orchestral numbers.
and the Normal should be an im
and vainly striving to sleep. But who
e. Villanell ........ ....Dell' Acqua
The orchestra was superb in the
can sleep when Sweet and Bradshay His first appearance as a sure enough portant factor in the season's inter
flowing melody of the charming "Mig
both have "just one more story.'' "funny feller" taking real money be collegiate games.
KINDERGARTEN NOTES.
non" overture of the French school,
"The first man asleep, whistle" held gins when he was engaged to travel
our attention for nearly three hours with the Hillsdale College Glee Club, THE M. ,A,. C. FINALS
Miss Edith Adams spent the spring a1,d the dainty "Berceuse" of Jaern
AND SUB,-FINALS. holidays in Chicago, Ill., and in Taber, felt. But it was the Russian music,
until Dey ordered eYerybody to "cut the college that produced the famous
with its exotic, minor strains, its
the comedy," turned his snoring ap poet, Will Carleton. Three years with
Iowa.
The lnterclub Debate.
paratus into use and the company fell this company made Burgderfer big
Miss Dixon spent the holidays at strange rhythms, its haunting melo
dies, and its ever underlying mela::1.-
The contest between the two de her home in Winona, Wis.
asleep just as the milkmen went out enough to star alone. He has appear
ed at scores of the leading educational bating clubs, the Websters and the
to milk.
Miss Samis spent several days in cl:oly that was most appealing. T ..1e
mysterious, weird tone poem, "The
At 5:10 S'aturday morning we filed institutions all over the United States, Lincolns, will be held in Room 51 on Detroit.
out of Plymouth, marching single file at over fifty of the largest chautau Thursday evening, April 13, at 8
Miss Adams has enrolled fifty-four Enchanted Lake," by Liadow, and Ip
and Byrn playing the cornet. The quas, on hundreds ot the best lecture o'clock. The Websters will be repre pupils in her kindergart�n primary politow-Ivanow's fascinating Cauca
sran sketches-"In the Aul," with its
walking was fine and halt was n0' courses, and from every section of the s�nted by Smith, Wigle and Blanch class.
called for breakfast until 7:30, at country committees report him the ard. The Lincolns will be represent
Daphne Nauman is quite ill at her peaceful serenity and its exquisite
which time we had covered 8 miles greatest fun maker ever on their pro ed by Ward, Lockwood and Myron. home and is unable to return to col duet for English horn and viola (the
latter played marvelously by Jacob
THE ALL-SCHOOL DEBATE.
and were at .Smith's cheese factory, grams. His return .dates are not ex
lege.
In order that any student not en
about four miles southwest of Farm ceeded by any humorist on the Ameri
Florence Holdorf spent the holidays Altschuler), and the bewitching, lilt
ington. At 7:50 we started again and can platform.-Extracts from His rolled in the debating classes may be in Grand Rapids, the guest of friends. ing " Sardar" danc-8, were all strik
given an opportunity to try for the
camped on the roadside about 5 miles Diary and other Reliable Sources.
There were ten new pupils enrolled ingly effective. But the program was
Normal team which is to contest with in the kindergarten t'his quarter. mostly devoted to exempliflying the
west of Royal Oak for dinner at 11:45, What Does He Do?
having made short halts at Redford
One of the kindergarten lads, when wide range of the genius of Tschai
He gives a jolly evening· of original M. A. C. in May, an all-school de
and Southville 'during the forenoon. and well chosen costume character bate will be held in Room 51 on Fri told that he was to be promoted to kovsky. It is a far cry from the
At 12:20 we were packed up and on sketches, stories with a point, both of day evening, April 14, at 8 o'clock. the first grade, shed many tears, and piquant, graceful fantasy of the
All who wish to enter this contest begged his mother to let him remain "Dance of the Fairy Dolls" In which
the road again, and we didn't realize tragedy, piano-logues, and "jest nuts,"
until an hour later when a weeping making up before the audience for should leave their names at the News in the kindergarten. She told him Mme.Rossini won an insistent encore
April that unless he was promoted he could for her 1>laying of the quaint Celesta,
mother waved a flag at us and cried most of his characters. He is paced Office not later than Tuesday,
'
"Goodbye to Mexico," that we were by a god pianist, ma.king the evening 11.
1:ever learn to read and write. with its silvery chime), to the impas
Three men will be chosen from each "Well," said he after a moment's re sioned and spectacular ''.Overture to
being taken for soldiers by the people pass so quickly with fun and music,
along the way. This presented a new you wonder if your "Ingersoll" doesn t' of these debates, and these six will flection, "I'm going to hurry and get 1812," with its pomp and glory, itb
phase, so the next little boy we met run on "rag-time" and need the at meet in the final debate for the choice through the training school and then stirring patriotism, merging into the
of the three who will constitute the come back to the kindergarten and furious climax of the cataclysm of
we tried to hire for a drummer boy tention of t}Je piano tuner.
Moscow. There was also strong
team to meet M. A.. C. in May. This be a student teacher."
and I presume that he is still coax
contrast
between the noble elabora
ing his mother to let him go. Royal
final
debate
ill
be
held
in
Normal
The subject of the next number in
tion of Mozart's deeply religious "O
Oak was passed at 2:10. Some of the the series of S'unday evening lectures Hall, Friday evening, April 21, at 8
GYMNASIUM NOTES.
Holy Night," and the showy aria from
boys had to stop to send their fifteenth on the "Modern Dramma," being given o'clock.
Mrs. Burton acted as judge in the
"Pique Dame.'' The quartet, Mmes.
postcard to "Friends," and while here by Rev. Arthur Beech of the Congre
Indoor M'eet at the U. of M. Monday
Dimitrieff and Joel-Hulse, Messrs.
a young lady planning to make her gational church is "The Piper," a play THE MINSTREL SHOW
evening.
The
other
judge
were
Dr.
s
self famous during the war asked by Josephine Preston Peabody. The
DATE FIXED UPON Norris, U. of C., aI1d Miss Wallace of Ormsby and Schwam, proved to be
excellent singers and were heartily
Bedell for his name. The young man spirit of this play makes a strong
The S<ixth Annual Minstrel Show of Radcliffee.
recalled. Mme. Dimitrieff displayed
answered gallantly "They call me plea for the spontaneous flow of gen the Normal College will be held
Indoor
base-ball
will
be
taught
in
Texas Bill, but that isn't my name.'' uine human feeling.
Thursday and Friday ·evenings, May 4 the women's gymnasium for the first a powerful soprano voice of wide
range in her solo.
We struck north from here and
and 5, in Normal Hall, at 8 o'clock.
time, this term.
The feature of the )}rogram was the
reached "Clawson" at 3:15. Here
This year's show is being carefully
SOMETHING WORTH WHILE.
Miss
Baushke
spent
her
vacation
at
great "Pathetique" Symphon y No. 6.,
we loaded U)} with more supplies and
prepared and several novelties are ner nome in Benton Harbor.
We wish to call attention to a serieb
the swan song of this greatest of Rus-·
stopped for the night at 3:40, one
said to be in store for the expectant
A new course in school games is of
sion composers. This extraordinarily
mile east of Clawson, making 31 of meetings to be held in our city at audience. It is hoped that the pat- fered this term.
the beginning of Ilext week, which
virile work is marked by its disre
miles for Saturday Byrn and Frasier
ronage if the college and of the city
The
following
girls
are
wearing
in order to get an appetite for sup our students canot afford to miss.
will be as liberal 9.S in former years, basket-ball sweaters: Marie Corbett, gard of the conventional symphonic
Sunday, 4:00 P. M.-Presbyterian
per drove sol)1e pegs and indulged in
and that every seat in the house will Nell S'anford, M,ay Clothier, Judith form and its intense dramatic value.
church.
Open to the public.
00
'5:
At
''
Shoe.
It is in turn sombre and brilliant,
"Horse
of
a game
be 3old,-as the boys are working Botvidson and Gertrude Ellis.
Monday, 11:00 A. M.-The Value
idyllic and impassioned. It is broadly
we all had a fill up of bread and milk
hard and intend to put forth an even
conceived, opulent, even barbaric in
and at six we were sleeping buried of Wonmanhood. Normal College ing of fun that will be well worth the
MAY 22
color, vivid in imagination, magnifi
in the hay mow Early the next morn Assem])ly Hall. For students and the price of admission.
The 1911 Aurora Will be on Sale on eent in its polyphonic development,
ing the bunch were awakened by public.
All seats will be reserved and will
Monday, 3:0-0 P. M.-The Right of
the A'bove Date.
with its intense contrasts, its hauntScalf who had perched himself on a
be sold at the uniform rate of twenty
The 1911 Aurora will be on sale ing melodies, its profound melancholy,
beam and was crowing so lustily that the Child. Normal Training S'chool five cents. Let everyone remember
we were soon up and 20 minutes later Chapel. For parents and students. the date,-save one of the two nights earlier than ever this year as the its curious and impelling rythms, its
above date signifies. The work on fleeting touches of gayety-but in gen
To readers of "American Mother
were on the road. We passed through
for the show.
the Aurora has progressed so rapidly eral stormy and passionate as was the
Big Beaver before sunrise. Here we hood," the editor, Mrs. Della Thomp
Definite arrangements for the sale
'
were tempestuously }leld up by a mau son Lutes, needs no introduction. of seats and othe1· particulars 'will be and successfully that the first forms life if its· copomesr. From the first
She
will
not
disappoint
her
unknown
will
go
to
the
printE)rs
this
week.
sombre notes of the introduction,
with a shot gun who meant business
announced within a short time, in this
All students who· have not as yet through the exquisite melodies inter
but lowered his weapon when he saw friends in any way. Simple, direct, paper and elsewhere. In the mean
plai, sympathetic, she speaks 1both
signed contracts are urgently request woven with the splendid 'development
that we were harmless. At 8:24 we
time hang on to that two bits. We
ed to do so before Monday, April 10. of the first movement; the graceful
pulled into Rochester, making 10 to the heart and the good sense of expect to see YOU there.
her audience. No serious minded
There will be only a few copies more second movement with its singular
miles before breakfa.st. A beefsteak
Friday,
May
5th.
parent, no true :teacher, no friend of
than
the contract number published syncopated rhythm in 5-4 time; the
we
and
30
9:
until
rest
a
and
here
Thursday, May 4th.
in order to insure a complete finan- third movement more intense than the
were going again, this time on the children, no citizen mindful of the
progress of our race can help but
cial success.
conventional Scherzo, with its pow
P. O.R.R. track. At 1-0:12 we passed
The designing of the cover for the
Arrangements have been made with erful march theme se against another
through Stony Creek and left the gain suggestive ideas and inspiration 1911 Aurora was left to Miss Olm
and hope from M'rs. Lutes. We hope
Mr. Miller, the Aurora photographer, curious rhythm in 12-4 time, working
track at Butts at 10:55. A few minutes
the Normal students will take advan- stead's applied design class and of the to have a number of S'enior pictures up into the furious climax and whirl
rest at Washington, which we reached
man
fine
designs
turned
in
Louise
y
tage of the opportunity to meet an
taken Saturday, April 8, if any wish it. wind conclusion; and the final move
at 11: 50 and we left on the Grand
Howard's was accepted as the one to
other
real
woman.
camped
we
51
ment of poignant despair, the adagio
Ttunk track. At 12:
be used by this year's Senior class
Eleanor ·Cupp will teach high school with its questioning note and deep
by the track and had dinner, which
annual.
PHl,
L
.
l
PPINES.
GOES
TO
THE
history and English, �nd Grace Cam ening gloom-this great work is the
consisted to a great extent of Van field will teach the seventh and eighth outpouring of the singular and impas
C.. E. Cooper received word this
Camp's Pork and Beans. At Knight
Samuel P. Savage has been elected gra'des in the Berrien Springs
schools so11ed Slavic temperament -and mag
we pass�d our first Sunday School in week that he had been successful in superintendent of the Eaton Rapids
next
year.
school
white
nificently did the Altschuler orchestra
"Little
Phil
a
the
for
in
examination
the
passing
session
full
schools for next year.
Clyde Cooper, successfully writing
This was at 1:05. At ippine service. He has also received
house."
The Kappa Phi Alpha fraternity will the civil service examination a few interpret it, with marvelous sympathy
and wonderful mastery of the brilliant
Romeo we received a good welcome, the appointment and accepted a po hold their annual party on their regu
weeks ago, goes to the Philippines lights and deep shadows of this strik
as the restaurants were well stocked sition in the government teaching lar date, May 12, at the Masonic tem
with pork and beans. One citizen in service. Mr. Cooper received his life ple. A small party in honor of the April 19 to teach in the public schools. ing exposition of life. It was a most
Miss Fuller was absent from her satisfying and memorable rendition
formed us, as we marched up Main certificate in March, and expects to alumni members will be held at the
office this week because of illnes.
of a splendid work.
leave for the orient in a short time. Country Club Saturday evening.
( Continued on page 3)

VV5JLAN1'1 BUStNE:SS DIRBCTO�V

SKA1'1Nfi ON SIDEWALKS
is tl1e fad now.

THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS.

- The Normal College News

Gorton s Laboratory Exercises Ill
F
�6£iiiEHFJ�� ,S !: �: t���;
Phys1·cs
� � � � ���� -�
1

Travelers' Cafe

7 North Washington St.

HARNACK'S
1

Phone 168-L

- - ----�-·

F. W. BERANEK
TAILOR

28 Huron St.

Cleaning and Pressing 1
25 Washington St.
J H. WORTLEY
. 1 46.�J Office
Pnoz,;ns

�

c. M . ELIJOl'T, Managing E:Uor

Time of Vublica.tion- The Norwa.l
College Nows is _publislul1I 011 Tb1t.redt\j'
of cac:h week, chuh:ag the Cvl h�·te year.
.A.oy failure to recei,• c the pa11�.-prowpUy
should be reported to the Kc,t>h a.ud will
r.ec-eive hn1 nediate t\tleution.
Entt:rcd st tile J>O$l0ffice :tt \·p�;1:1.uti,
Michibran, as seooud class mail ,L atter.

KOTH PtlONES

•••

STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS WORK

Are being used successfully in many blg'h school laboratories.
They meet the demand for a well-selected course of experimental
problems, a.ad present each exercise in a step-by-step manner
that is easy for the pupil to follow. The system of recording
results set forth reduces the teacher's work of correcting to a
minimum. The exercise, can be supplied promptly by the

'fHUR.SDAY, APRIi, 6

E. HEWITT
FIRE INSURANCE REAL ESTATE
COLLECTIONS
LOANS
NOTARY PUBLIC .

TNSURA:-.CE. REAi, F.STATE ANll
LOAN;;

II. Z WILBER

N. A HARVEY

E. E. SWEET, Prop'r

W HITE LAUNDRY

IS THERE AN ART OF TEACHING?

I$ teaching an art or is :-t kllO\\')
1'ype 9.'l'itintr done 011 is.hort notloe.
) 177 House
e<ker•s)
B
of the snhject to be 1aught an
+!dge
Comstook
(Over
SL
MICI-IIGAN l!I w. Congress
YPSil,AKTJ
I
• :
Bell Phone. 357 J.
lhnt is.necessary tu its uccessfu1 <:otn
mtmieal.lon to otll,er tnindH7 This is
F. O. HUTTON
an old question yel one on which all
iu·0 not yet a.greed. It is said that
DENTIST
many ,u, iversity professors C<ln1•nd
102 C()N"f�RRSS ST. V,t.
Speci:1,I dii.eou.ut to Studcnls
thnt th.a ottly necessary vreparalion
Phone 761-J house, 194-J office.
for teaching is to Ltucw t.horoughly 1.hc
subject to he tau.ght, 0.11 d when on<:
ln1 ppeni.. to visit the clru:.s roo1ns of
�run e oi 1.hcso dep<n•itories of unive:rsnl kuov.lflc1ge Oil<' ls iorCf!d to tho
opinion that they ri.re p1-acclciug th!�
do<'. fri rte to (be {()!lE11·, Of course this
docs not 1nean U1at an university
professots ar� poor tcacltcn-. On th<-
\Ve'll not tn: sps.ss on your tiwe aud p:-uicnce by telling yo u ,vbat a wonder contr:try nH\U}·
thc-rn not only h�
ful place- t.U.i s is.
Ueve in the a!·t <)f teaching but
\Vt are just (!Oiniz to :isk you to couJe �url ji:idgt> for yourself us to <1 ua1ity
practlco il llS ,,ell. Ono can not helo
anU prlce ot1 out DRY G-000$, HARDV./i\.RE,
NOTIONS, cl,c.
•
(E><-ling I Jowcver, when attending �u<·ti
Tbe liarg:iiu Cenler of Ypsilanli.
:i. gatheriug as lhe rneeting of thl)
?l.l.\chlJZiln 8'1 :boolmnst(>r's Club. which
u1 et In Ann Arhor last week, 1 .tn1.t
the n1(,'n \\' ho .:tpp,ear on U\e program
slloui,J lu� R.l,le to, p-;·esont their sulr
13 N. Huron st. jt>cts iu a wny tJ-1·nt ,\·ould be 11 of. onl�·
A. L EVANS, Prop'r
tnlelligihle but intereRting ,o• Lhch·
audk:nce.. it may h0 that their pupils
who llslell to them daily in tin1 e b e 
accuston�ll to their murubliog
Corne
,��jgi@;���
�
c
�
a
d
l'�
�
'
�
,
�
;,
��i1�1
:.ta:t.U�
·
·
�
ner\·ous IDOYMtnents an·d gen l 08
Olh�s.
I
er-al lfl(:>Hlf1if.lical n\O.lUlar, �nd in spite
. of poo1· ped»go
gy, Uu.��· 11u1y pr()fil
11L11ch by the conrse. Dul. it is cer i
tainty l1r0Mo1ne .,ud dis.ap1,oiuting, I
when Olh) il'I h1 rctl to a Jt,Ct·nrA by
·! the announcAil'tE.'llt or an a.l1.n1 cti .,.e
..cl\lJ-T a man or reputa
HII hject handh
ti on Mud undoubted. Nbility in. his
chosen fiel• l. only tc > :-.ee the spoaker
\\•alk tip and dO\YU in :-in absent

STANDARD PRINTING
JEWELRY and
ART GOODS

or

The New York Racket Store

I=�==������=======�����������

I

i h
i

1
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o

u

n

o

u

o

o

0

o
is
student a,ul layman to ftnd out as beat
th�y eau what th,e ,vork arno11nts to.
Surely a. little attention !la.Id to
thou,zht exprei!sion an'd elucidation
woultl be. worth ,...-biJe iu t.ho ptAt)at' l'°J
tion of 0vcn university protcsso�.
o

The Shoe Men

·1.itt.Ultil";"l;+ii\lliiiSif\ftU:iitB!IJJ.)Dl

T'he BAZARE fTE
EASTER CARDS
and NOVELTIES
Beautiful Easter Post Cards for One Cent

Mongram'" and uYpsiJanti."

0

Felt for Pennants, all colors, yard wide, 75 cen1s

Your mother too is fond of them.
Take a box of them home with
you. It will ma.ke you doubly
welcome:
Schraft's and many other� of
the best brands of Candy can
always be found at the

THE ALUMNI NUMBER.
Tbei nuinber of lho News oC !\·Jay I�
of this ycor will 00 devote·d ospE!<:lallv
=========il
to t.be intorests or the .Aluu.1nr asso· ib==================
ciation. In l)rdor that. this. tho an·
r
--------------·--------...,
(1 r.n1aJ ahtruni nur nbP. , may be ablo to ,----ar:complish its pu:rposQ to the grentf!:-t degTee possibae.., l.llA n1anagement
urgl:!ntly requests the <:o-011etaUon uf
�J II forn1er studontN and g,-·aduates o1
Grover & Leas Props.
lhf! Norrnal Colle,;<i. We want infor
n1atl o11 or every ).:ind perb1 init1g to
interest to the <'..ollege and
tnat1 ars
tts grad uates. E:spc<'ially we desire
shl)rt lAtters from as 1uoul: as }u)isai
blc, coutaining a \\'Ord of greeUng
tot thotr alrna inti tijr and former coli
Flitve Ltn npto elate carriages for ,v&dclings and p�rties.
lege tr ends.
All or<lers given prowpt at.lentioo a.nc.1 courteous treatment g\lan.nteerl.
\
' 'Ve would al!so welcome short nrtl
clc:- fron1 a.ny of I.he ,nembers of lhe
IS S. WASHINGTON ST.
A-sflociation who 1nay huvo suggcs
I.be
work
t
otfor
the
as
of
tioni,;, to
o
College, t.he affairs ot I.he Alumni
OM-t>eiation, or any other malters of
inl.erf!Ht to Kormal readers. Tn �ho1· t

INTERURBAN NEWS STAND

.T H E C O O K L I V E RY
BOTH PHONES 32

or

0
crwi�! :;,ur:,�. t�r :�:·:�:/�/�;,�
A Ne,v Lot of College Pillows for Working ::
al o e nome-d do.I� o yon, N rmal
A Stunning- Pennant with

Blue Ribbon Chocolates

v

o

J

'"

�=

e

o

s

e

126 Congress St.

Jewelers, Opticians

u

y

o

P. C. Sherwood & Son

Congress St.

SWITZER BROS.

Girls, your g·randmother loved Scraft's

)
��� �:�·d � � v!��c� ��r�e:�:�'i�;
Another such a gathering of choke i::lI :�·�
I
t eeu carctull
t-t.r.i.iucd thro gh bis
wh.fskcrs. direc: I.P.ll under tlu� t>i IJ1 , aH
styles in Low-Cut Footwear you'll not if h� wa.s tnl kiug t soma ne I fhfl
cAIJ:.11.'. Tht>s rn er.1 }1 re sually ch :.u�
e or' the rac· t
I. find in a day's journey. The chic and to I.h ir positions ht•cau
iln1 t they ba,•c pr•• VE:lfl their ability t
l o wotk f tho · 11 nivt-1r1:1it�· grad<!. In
dainty styles in Vel.ooze,. Swedes, Pat- ctb�ir
1ahuratoric.s or studies they arc
1
al,le to do a groat work. ThftY :!i>ccm
to think h we er that When that "'Ork I
ents, Gun Metals and Tans.
ts d ne all done '"and it i:; up t the

The girl of the Pingree shoe makes her
home with us.

W¢ carry a compl¢f¢ lin¢ of goods in
j¢Wdry, Brass .6oods, no�¢lti¢S and
Pictur¢S botb fram¢d and unfram¢[
¢Sp¢ci�IIY for tb¢ stud¢nt trad¢.

eomt In and let us sbow you all tbe latest noueltles
Special anentton given to orders for £lass Pins, etc.

I

O=U Pingrees

Students' Headquarters for up to date Livery and
Party Turnouts

1...-------------------·-------..:
rr

o
1 v
f
Coll�go Alumni, :and we invite you
to UMe lhAm fret!LY,
Arro.ngeinents bav<.: alre,'acly ba011
begun for a li'lrge, ,'\J.t1 mni reunion in
June- during <:-c1n1 ,nencen1ent "·ook.
/li louday, June 19. ls the date set, and
>iH th1a f:- early cuough to a \'Oid con
flict in a lru-ge mca.sur0 with coin- 1

in t�e various high
THE BAZARETTE moncoinent
sch ls, it is h<,P�d and expected that

=======,;,:,====-=====---===e--"""="' l

MISSES M. . & E. SIMPSON
HO Congress St.

1NV11'E ,01: TO CALL AXD

sui,;

'fKRIK fiNI,; ASSOR'l'·

)IE1''1' OF NEW

SPRING HATS

=====
- :!/
I.ho aploudid 111,eatin g of Jast June �====================,==
will be greatly s1trpa.ssefl.
The entire afternoon and eYening
(
LUNCHES 1 o! Monday will be given up to Ahunnl FURNISHED ROOM TO RENT- In
>ift'a.irs, c:Jass reunions, �I.e., in the a f 
�uite ;lr single. Bath and other f ·
tflriJoon and tho b!c: rueeUug ::t11d re
Brtng,us,yourfllms and plates
<:<-• Pfion in the eveniug. D0gtn now to
to be developc<l and pri nted
n:todcru couvlcnccs. 302 West ForAcross from l'f 6.ltlng Roam pJnn to <.:Or ne, and r.ell all your Nor
PElf)(Y mruus and NST &ARDS
1t1 a1 CriAndR e�·erywhero to plan to
6i:lt Ave.
Quick
do Jikewise.
Mn. May Sleeper - lo FIR! N•t. Bul<
even

Oy"-'J'E·
� RS

PEN DAY AND NIGRT

Clean

STEAKS

PIONEER LUNCH
ED. MARTIN, Prop.
Wholesome

co.

MI.CHIGAN

YPSILANTI,

Choice 0xfords and Pumps

•

•

,

-···• •1 ""• '"""' si.i.N-,O,Uoj6
MANAGING DOARD

Coffee, Hambtfrgers and Milk

Rent your Skates at

518 Cross St.

- -

oo

Students

THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS.
GY M N A ST I C

�amp u.,; and �orridoro

C h i l d re n o f t h e T ra i n i n g S c h o o l G i ve
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r DOINGS IN A�D CONCERNING THE NORMAL GOi.LEGE BRIEFLY STATED

T h e i r A n n u a l E nte rta i n m e n t.
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Miss Lola Reed, degree student, is
assisting Miss Jackson in the second
grade critic work for the spring quar
ter.
Superintendents � Sherman Lister
of Ionia and E. 0. Balyeat of Sparta
visited the training school Wednesday
in search of teachers.

Ross Smith has accepted the posi
tion of principal of the Elkton schools
for next year, teaching Latin and his-

tory. Loren F. Jolly of last year's de
gree class, is the present superinten
dent.
Rutn Jedele will teach Latin and
German in the Dundee high school
next year.
S'tella Daniels has accepted the po
� itio n of third and fourth grade teach
er at Millington for next year.
U N ITED

STAT E S

POST

EXH I BITION.

OFFICE

In accordance with instruction1,
frem the Department at Washington
the Ypsilanti Postoffice will hereafter
IJe closed Sundays except as follows :
The General D€livery window will
be open from 9 : ·0 0 to 1 0:0·0 A. lVI. for
the delivery of General Delivery mail
only ; distribution ,viii be made to the
box section ;
Special Delivery mail
'letters or packages) will be promptly
delivered as addressed, and collec
tions from street boxes will be madi,
as heretofore. Patrons desiring im
'1ortant or urgent mail 'delivered at
their residences may hav€ this ser
v' ce performed by depositing Special
T elivery stamps for the purpose. This
service will apply to mails arriving at
any time on Sunda� s.
WM. N. LI STER,
Postmaster.
Post O ffice t o b e C l osed S u n d a y s.

Under the supervision of Miss Elta
Loomis the pupils of the training
school gave their annual gymnastic
exhibition before a large audience at
the Normal gymnasium <!>n Thursday
evening, March 2 3. The varied pro
gram represented the work of the var
ious grades from the first to the
eighth and was very well carried out
in every detail.
The little children of the second
grade opened the evening's program
with a pretty greeting. This was fol
lowed by the pretty dumb bell drill
given by the fifth and sixth grades.
One of the attractive features of the
program was the rhythm exercise by
the first grade in which the dainty
little youngsters v:ere first snow
flakes, then bears, and leap frogs, and
changing quickly to kites in which the
motions were well represented. The
musical dumb bell drill by the fourth
grade, and the graceful drill by the
fifth grade were other pretty features.
The splendid basket ball game be 
tween the seventh and eighth grade
boys resulted in a pcore of 1 4 to 1 0
in favor of the eighth grade. The boys
of the fifth and sixth grades won the
Newcomb game by four points.
Arthur's, Almanack's, Bootle's and
White's were the chief clubs of the
young men of fashion. There was play
at all, an,.'. decayed noblemen and
broken down senators fleeced the un
wary there. Charles Fox, a dreadful
gambler, was c heated in very late
times-lost 200,000 pounds at pl '}Y,
Gibbon tells of his playing 22 hours
at a sitting, and losing 500 pounds an
:1our. That indomitable punster said
foat the greatest pleasure In life, after
win r,ing was losing. What hours, what
nights, what bealth di,1 he waste over
the d€ vll':; books. I w as going tt> say
what peace of mind, but he took his
losses very philosophically. After an
awfl1 l night's play, he was found un a
sofa tranquilly reading an Eclo!!'ue of
Virgil.-From Thackeray's "The Four
Georges.."
A Statesman Who G a m b l ed H i g n .

Copies may be secured at the Aurora
off ice aod in the main corridor on Monday
< > n Sa l e

MAY

22

O n S al e

There is Room for More

Senior · P ictures
If the sitting is made on
or before Saturday, April 8

1911 AURORA

SENIORS!
There is still time to get your
picture in the 1 9 1 1 Aurora

. MILLER

•

t

The Students Photographer
will be prepared to make a final
clean-up on all Aurora pictures

Sat.t April 8

When y OU write Home
to let them know you arrived safely, use a
post card.

For your post cards go to

• • ••

ROWIMA
See our big line of Easter cards and all
•

going at

Six for 5 c .

Biggest value to be had in town.
It was at a ball game between Chi
cago and Pittsburg. The score · was I
tied, two men were out, a runner w�s I
on third an cl Hans Wagner was at
bat ! The crowd was too excited to be
noisy, says Lippincott's Magazine. A
sporting editor had taken his neighbor
to the game. The neighbor was not a
fan, but he had succumbed to the de
lights of "traveling on a pass" and was
having a real , garrulous, good tiTYl e. A t
the moment when there wasn't a
heart beating on the bleachern and
the grand standers were nat,seated
with suspense. the sporting editor's
neighbor emittecl this : "Look. Jake '
Look at that coke train ! Did yon evPr
see one engine pul ling so many c:U"s ·:
I'm gonna count 'em ! "
W h e re H i s I nte rest Lay .

�· /'1/

The American Israelite in the cur·
rent number says that among the nu·
merous explanations of the term
"Four Hundred," usually applied to
New York society, none has ever been
offered that "fits without wrinkles.
whereupon we suggest the following
solution : Ahab, according to I Kings,
xii., summoned the four hundred
prophets to consult them about at
tacking the Syrians at Ramoth Gilead.
Among them was Zedekiah, who
struck his rival, Micaiah, on the cheek
because the latter indulged in the first
well authenticated case of 'muck
raking,' viz., stating that the 'four hun•
dred' were im,plred by a lying spirit.
Thus does history repeat itself-more
or less accurately."
H i story R e peatin g I tse lf.

Deli<::ate cookery has long been
known t0 ,wurlsh best in those la.ids
where roast beef is hard to ge�. It
was starvation that invented tbe
salad for example. Somebody had ::0
eat �rass or go hungry, so be put
vinegar amt oil, pepper and salt on it,
and lo ! It made dry bread seem like
a dinner. T do not doubt that we
shall bless th e meat trust for a varied
dietarv ere we get through with it, or
it witi1 us . whichever way the thing
comes out .-Fugene Wood's " Social
Whirl" in Hampton's.

I

I n v e n t i o n of the S a l a d .

.. t

. 4

1·

I

Claude Grahame White, the English. I
aviator, praised, at a dinner in New
York, the American stage.
1
"Your plays are livelier than ours,"
he said. 'Our plays are very dull and
stupid. A novelist said to me one night
at the Automobile club in London ·
" 'I have written several plays and
they have all been rejected. So 1 de
votea.4.�t rrionth to a study of the Lon·
don theater. I tcol, in every play in
town. I was reso'ved to gtt a lot of
points on the English stage.'
" 'And did you learn 111uch ?' said I.
" 'Well,' said tbe novelist, moodily, 'I
came to the conclusion that ['m the
only man alive who can't get a 11oor
play put on.' "
H i s Conclusion.

•

'.

. c'�if ai
s t o :r e
)inp-; s � e: the re-s t of
our

ih.e. , b o u q u e t .
W� :·-h a.ve all the Easter
5 e a s on·.s novel-ties in

Walk-Over

Shoes

e Oxford�

Ne.wToes-NewPaite.rne -NewLeaiher.s

Price,s $3 � $4oo $429 $5�

Jim, very pale and shaky, stopped at
the butcher's one morning and said,
"Give me a small piece of raw bee!
for a black eye, please."
"Who's got a black eye, Jim ?" askoo
the butcher <'Uriously .
"Nobody ain't yet," .Jim answered,
..but I've been on a bust for the last
three days, and now I'm on my way
borne to the old woman."
K n ew W h at Was Co m i n g .

Upton Sinclair, discussing the fast
ing cure that he has done so much to
J u d ged by Ap p earan cea,
advance, said in New York :
When WP' meet a man whose face
"Fasting has become as popular
looks frank and whose talk is fair and as appendicitis. I hope, though, It
a woman whose talk is frank and won't fall into the sa:me disrepute.
whose face is fair we are attracted. to
"It's currently believed, you know,
them. It if, the same with stores. We that a leading rnrgeon said to his
like frankness and fairness on the face wife one day :
of them. The world, you and I as well
" 'l operated on Mrs Gobsa Golde
a.s the rest. 111 prone to judge by 11\P for appendicitis last night.'
pearances.
" 'Gnndness ! " said the lady, 'I won
He Bore It Gri n n i n g .
der who'll ,,a ,e it next ! '
Chol era M o rbus.
Captain Kendall, the capturer of
" 'I don't know,' the surgeon an
" 'Cholera morbus' is a term with a·
curious history," says the London swered, absently ; 'I haven't decided Crippen, was talking in the · smoking
room of the Montrose about the hor
Chronicle. "To our forefathers 'chol yet ' "
rors of seasickness.
era' meant not necessarily a disease,
Some Men's A d verti sin g .
" Some men bear it well, though," he
but one of the four 'humors' present
Once there was a man who adver sairl. ''I took a Liverpudlian to Canada
in every human ·body, as the bilious tised. He inserted in the local paper last month and the poor fellow did
humor, excess of which made a man a one Inch card, which rend : "James have a time ! Sick from the first day
'choleric.', 'Cholera' and 'choler,' in Jones, Grocer. I solicit the trade of to the last !
"But he bore it.,well, and when we
fact, meant j ust the same thing. So the People. 4011 Dead St." This man
the comparatively mild ailment which paid 90 cents for this ad. for one reached Father Point he said to me :
" 'Captain, I think I'll go straight
we know as 'English' cholera was re month. No one told him that they
ferred. to as 'the disease cholera' or traded w ith him because he adver back with you.'
"'Why,' said I, 'I thought you were
'cholera morbus,' in order to distin tised, and he told the editor his paper
guish it from the other sense of the was no good as a trade puller and to going to make an extensive tour ?'
·• · �o. I think I'll go back now,' he
word. Much later, when Asiatic chol pay money for advertising was a
era was introduced to the alarmed wnete. One year later the sheriff said, gulping as a nasty swell lifted
notice of this country, 'cholera' got closed him out. and the man has nev our bow. 'I see by your rate card that
er advertti:ied since. Those who would you carry "returned empties" at haU
transferred to it."
�are.• "
ndvertll'le take warning,
I t ReEted W ith H i m .

THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS.

Di$Cttssion, R. \V. Coover, Lnnsiug;
I
Supt. 'tV, Ji', Lewi�. Port t[uron.
General discussion.
I
Explanations.
t Sesaiona during the day w111 be held ·
Ju thfl auditorium of tho Downey IIo l
j tel. "l'ho •rtn,rsdB.y evening addresses
, will be g1_\"cn in the no,,, high school
auditorium.
I A1un al (Illes, 5f} cen s R�eipta '
1
l
for mcnn hership ad1nit mc,nhers to all
a�s slons:. A charge oC 20 conts wlll I.Jo
I
fo r the
nHHle thoac not
n101 n bcrk
Tlnn·sda:;· evoniug lecture.

A Fountain Pen
rs an essential part of the equipment of every progress=
ive student or teacher.
The Capital self=filler, ornamented by a gold band bear.
ing the Normal College seal, is an attractive and practi=
cal pen and a beautiful souvenir of the college at the
san1e time. Only $2.50.

- - -- ·- --

(Contiutu.'<1 (rou1 pa.gt r)

We have beside,.; a splendid line of other standard fountain pens
among them being Conklin's Self-filling, 1\1.oore's Non-leakable,
Waterman Ideal.

JOE MILLER

Watchmaker

"The Reliable"

Jeweler

T H E N O R M A L BOOK STO R E

J.
George Zwergelt
'•••••••••••••••••1111•..

Furniture, Carpets
Rugs, Draperies, &c
Furniture to rent
for Social Functions

i.trc<!t, that th:.i.t was the way he got
00 TO
ho1uA f1-on1 the races Jafit f:111. Vile
stayed here front 2:15 until t:55 u.nd
then jusc as i l i:ltHrtCd to rain .,.;e
hit the tratl for the ease :::: 45 found
u� at Scllock'g Corner, which c,n1Ri1:1L
ed ot the ruins
an old holet �nd
wb�L 111,ed to he a Sf1 loort The build
inga interested us ,·01·y u1uch ltec.·.nuse
of tho ract 1,bnt tho)' are reB11y h i s 
-ANDtoric. being sltnHted on the old
"Plf1nk'· r()fl d uorth of Detroit and a
place when� pioneers ot tho north
llOR 'J'HF, LA'I'RS'P IN
al\\•ayg scop1;e<1. Two tuiles t'lil'ther
:tl HI we were obliged 10 go a<: ro�'l
country two rnilcs.. :t "'OH a sfgl'(
worth seeing t.o soo eigllt livYG \\'ho
had walked 3i rniles climb a pic4,)t
feuce and ,then a barbwire in lo,;s
GE O R G E B L O C K
lhau forty rods. :\l dar k I\ &10"'· c61d
raiu sot in and we "'Or e tcu
mil•• from Carocc. A turn(likc,1 clt,y
JOHN C. LA!llll
CHAS· ,. KING
roa.11 And d00Jl dih�lt�?. on each ,;hh,
provJ1J�d atnUijt!ffiC'Ol u111il n·� reach+-d
c.,p:lc ;\t 9:46. \\'11 ware «trenched
hut 11.:id made 4� r1 \itog tiucc mornL:l/t'.
Lunch, a. hot ba• h, aa!l w� wor� 11,1.v
h.:g solid cocnfor t ot the Palru ·: I lou,-.._.
'iondny at 12:16 when �h� r:ihl h:,d
�topped n·c wended our wa:,• to \'al<�.
IOI Congress St.
Phone 72
H.topped for supper at ;,1, farm hou::;e
:-c 3::.ln and reachod t,111 · dl�:,�inau :1
singing ''Yalo! Yale! Tha ;:uni;� o.11
hf'r(,>t" at 6:30. Ort \Voch,e;:day night
by \\':t:V of ce}ebr.'i.cion a party WM
given at the Clty Opcr� }{ouso and
all enjoyed H. fine tiu1c. ThA next
trlp comes in AUg!!st whcu the ·c !uh
ruakPH a cross counlry crl11 to Nlag
,1.ra �·1Hls.

or

All kinds of Books and Stationery

Wallace & Clarke

Watches, Jewelry, Clocks,
and Silver

Prop.

•••n••••••••••••••••••••ll drb:zliug

I
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· JOINT MEETING OF THE MI CH 1l;j!!���!!!!!���!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!��!!!!!���!!!!!���!'!!!!!!!��!!!!!��
GAN ASSOCIATION OF SCHOOL
BOARDS ANO SUPERIN
TENDENTS.
.
I
Thirty-eighth Annual Meeting, Lans!
ing, April 20 and 21, 1911.

H. D. WELLS

, .Pttib'l'am: Thuradi\y, APrH 20, t:30
' "· n1., School Doard S+icUon, Pr�sidius
Offic(,>r, \.V . II. Brun.son.
i
I School Legislalion fur 191 l, H ou.
IC:. G . Putney, Snneuaky; nr. Ilion
I\Vhe!nn, Hillsdalo; lfuu . I.a. L. Wright,
Lan�ing.
Gc1,oral discussion.
Hnsines� meeting. 8chool Roard s�
Uu11, 5 l,). IU.
l
Thur�da.y, April 2f:. S p. ru ., Joiu+
111�eting.
Pt·csidiug officer, F.:. E:. F'eri:.uson.
L ow Mentality, a l•'11udarneuta1 Pacll;r iu l>rescnt Day SocJnl P.robh1nis.
.
Henry f-I Goddard, Vtnela,ud, New
Jcrsev.
I It official dutJ�s J>�nnit, UO\' eruor
Osborn wtlJ be pres«:lnt and addreK�
the meeting aflcr Dr. Goddarrl's adI �lre&3,
Friday, AJ>ril 21, 9 a.. ru. Joint meeting,
Presiding oO-i cer, \V. JI. Rrun.son.
lo'ret"' Text Dooks or Stale Uuttorrn
ily ot 'l'ext Dool ,s. \Vm. Carpenter,
;:\,fartinda1 �.
:\Ot,sk�gon; Supt \V.
Detroit.
Gcnt:iral tliB�:uxston .
Report ot the C<Jtnr nittef! on rf!�olutions.
Friday, Al)l'H 21. · 1 : 30 }). lll.
Rusiu�i;� mel'!ting.
Prcsftling offi,· f'r, E. }}. Ferguson.
Tho Poor Qtu1 lity cf
in
lhe Pul1 1ic $(;hool a-lhe Caui;e and
R(,>medy (20 minutes), S. S. Pnrd)•,
De-pt. of Co1nmorce. Saginaw.
l-le11ort ot C1tnu1ittec
ng or
Perun»nab1p (5 rninutcs), Supt. A . N.
Cody, k'lint.
A. Connnon r, anguage for the Inter11 ret.aUon of School 1:i�acts, S\1vt. E. c.
\Varriner, Sagin�\\',

Oea1er In

Staple and Fine Groceries
'

PhOnf! 70

Ypsilanti, Mich.

124 Congress St.

Charles King & Co.
GROCERS

A V!'lfuablc Paper.
\Vito (rendiugJ-,\ftcr tbc-fr ttepa.1·11.
tfou J.Je acut lte-l· n IC!;'11l docu111enc giV·
tug her control or their child.
Ilusi,}111() c,vil.h a d�ep slgbJ- 1 wish
l kne"' "' ltere 'fi• C t:0\11d get n docu,
went cl.lilt "' OUhl gh·e ll."> <;Onlrol Of our
<;bild.- Cbic:u:o ).;o\,·1-1.

r::r.
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" BEST IS CHEAPEST"
can well be uppiierl to our

Plumbing and Heating Installations

H E A DQUAR'fERS

.,-

on Teachi

.I

Q U E E N Q U A LI T Y

HORNER & LAWRENCE

ffl�tt.Ui'it¥ii:'1..,B.ttil.li.i'i".'('t�l
· 'll':-..tn.li.I..:�_
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H A R D WA R E

Chafing Dishes

Tin Dishes
Scissors, Shears, etc:.
Fishing Tacklo and Guns

Bake Dishes
Enameled Ware

1

Edmund A. Carpenter

1:z4 Congres& St.

_

_

Both Phones 46

__ , F'lorertce �\'ilklns gocH to l>undee
Mias 1-topc Ly,,n eut.0rtAined nt it<,,
ior luncheon \Vodnesdny in honor of next yonr to l each high Sl·hoJ l<ingJisb
fJtJd hifitory.
fiss .Ja,clt�ou, second gnide critic.
_

_

_

_ _ _

_

17 Huron St.

YOUR GIFT
will be rapturously receh•cd ii' it is
a box of Our Fine Candies. Few
women exist who can resist the de
licious dainties which we offer.
CHOCOLATES

Clllldied Fruits, Fancy Bon bons,
Meats, Poultry
etc. All our old time specialties
alwavs on hand. \.Ve sell only
Fish, Oysters Candy
that is absolutely fresh.

}laud\Vritiug

FOR ALL THE "LATEST
NOVELTIES rN . . • , •

Watch Our
Window

Rogers' Market

e.

0. A. Hankinson

� SHOES & ·ox FORDS

Good Work.
Hcwttt- �·rts the piny a succe�?
Je"•ctt- rn a l\'fly. Jt 1�reated a do•
n1and tor eggs. -Nc,w York .Presa.

HOnE-MAOE SAUSAOES
and COOKED nEATS

A. G. Micl1os
:z:i& Congress

Both Phones 26
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Unique Invitation t0 Attend Convcn·
tion and Enjoy Vacation in
California.

A. unique i11\·it:1tion to the tea.ch-.
�r� of A1ucrica. to aLt.end the Cou
Yt!ntion hna been i�ijUCd by Pr0sident
\Vheeler or the Unl\'t.'!t-Bity of CaH· ·
fo,·ni a, Dr. Jordau <;f Stanford Uni
von.ity and other cducat101H1) lead0rs
of a litornia. l\.mong ot h*:!r thJngs
the Cinvitation �ays :
"AJl Ca1Jfor11h1 iU\'iLe� you to t.hl�
New Sun l-l'r t1nciscc in .Tuly, 1911,
to attend the l\n.tional Rduca1.!on�l As
sociation Convention. After aeeing
the nu1r,·elot1!:l \\'Ork of a. great city
r(:'h11i1c in fonr ahor<t YCfJ1'$, you <;an
na�ke San Francist o th& ceutAr for
:
S(,>f!ing Ca11foruia. \\'hy not pJnn to
i\l.f.€->lld I.ht: COU\'EHttion-1.ben \"ISir.
th(� Yosemite, the \'Arious g,·oves of
cbo Hig Trees. tho nadwo<,d count1·)·,
t.he T>iboc or Sbas1u resorts. South
E>ru Ca.Jifornla, the groat Cauyoos of
(he Si er ra.-., or son:e oi the n1any
b<'tH· h or 1no11ntalu resorts scuttefc�J
throughout our \Vondera.n<l·� It' yon
arc in1.ercsted Jo Industrial C: tl1foru1a, we shall he glad to show yon
our orange grove�. out· orchards, our
Vin@yards, our wheat ranches, our
�old rninc,s and our forests. \Vby no�
tnnk� deflnile planH now for a rc-.a1
vacation in California? It "'ill
he more enjoyable; ii �·ill never coat
so litc)o. The ia.tcb strir{g ·wJII he
out when you· croi:is tho CaUforuh�
line. "
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nnouncing the Arrival of
the Nobby New Spring
Models in the Famous

Regal. ..

Shoes

for Men and Women
You are cordially invited to inspect these
charming Regal styles. Try them on and
prove the perfect fit and comfort they afford.
The showing includes appropriate styles for
every occasion.

DeWitt's

107 Congress

Regal Shoes are made in quarter sizes.
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